Electronic Bill Payment
This service has a fee of $3.00 per month for unlimited transactions. This service will allow members to pay their bills to various vendors when they are due; this can be a monthly bill or one time
payment. The ease of going online to our website and selecting the link for bill payment and entering
in your individual pin number will allow you to enter the bill payment program. Once in the program
you will be able to set up the bills you want to pay by entering the Vendor’s name and address, account number, amount to pay and the day they are to be paid. You can select whether you will be paying this vendor on a monthly basis or one time only. You will also be able to monitor when previously
entered bills were paid.
This is the beginning of a program which will eventually offer complete online banking services
to our members. This service will allow you to review your account with the credit union, make transfers from one type of account to another and view checks cleared on your share draft account. You
will be able to print information that you see and read on your computer screen. This is a continuation of your credit union’s effort to meet your needs today through technology.

If You’ve Got Questions . . . Alcose Credit Union Has The Answers!
What is Electronic Bill Payment?
Electronic Bill Payment (EBP) is a service that
Alcose Credit Union offers to make it simple and
convenient to pay your monthly bills. All you
have to do is verify that the amount you have
been billed is correct, and then schedule the payment via your personal or business computers
and we’ll do the rest!
Why Pay Bills Online?
Convenience, convenience, convenience.
Your credit union’s EBP features allow you to
schedule recurring payments, pay anyone anytime. Stop sampling the taste of glue on those
payment envelopes, cut down on trips to the post
office, the cost of postage and more! Did we mention it’s convenient?
When can I start?
Processing your Enrollment Form will take 5
to 7 business days. You will receive information
including your Personal Security Code and EBP
account number via US Mail. At that time, you
can begin using EBP to make your payments!
How do I schedule a bill for payment?
Bills are scheduled for payment online at
www.alcosecu.com. Once you’ve logged on, you
simply enter the amount to be paid as well as the
bill’s due date.
The EBP service lets you schedule recurring
payments such as mortgage and car payments,
review bill payment history and maintain a payee

database. Adding a new payee is simple, and payment to new payees can begin immediately. All of
the EBP features help to simplify the process of
paying bills along with saving you time and
money.
How can I be sure payments will be made on time?
We request that EBP users schedule bills for
payment no less than 5 business days prior to the
bill’s due date. The payment will be sent immediately to ensure it’s received on time. Payments to
anyone anywhere may be scheduled as much as
one year in advance of their payment date.
What account are the funds taken from?
You may use your Alcose Credit Union checking account as your source for EBP payments.
What does EBP cost?
Alcose Credit Union’s EBP service is only
$3.00 a month for unlimited transactions. You
may be able to pay your bills for less without the
credit union’s help, but if you’re like most people,
your time is worth the investment. It seems that
stopping by the post office to pick up stamps, sitting down to write out a check for each bill, and
remembering to drop them in the mail doesn’t always fit into our busy lives. EBP through your
Credit Union eliminates the hassle.
How will I be billed for EBP service?
Your EBP fee of $3.00 per month will be automatically deducted from your source account and
will appear on your monthly statement.

Electronic Bill Payment Application
Name:
Soc. Security #:
E-mail address:
Postal address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Type of Account:
Account Number:
PHONES
Day:

Evening:

Co-owner of Account:

CREDIT UNION USE ONLY
Routing #: 243083211
CU Identifier:
Date:
Sender:
Phone #:
Fax #:
E-mail:
AUTHORIZATION
I authorize Alcose Credit Union to post EBP transactions to
the account indicated on this enrollment form. I further understand that service fee(s) associated with the chosen plan
will be directly debited from the same account. I understand
that I am in full control of my account. If, at any time, I decide to discontinue the service, I will provide written notification to Alcose Credit Union. My use of EBP signifies that I
have read and accepted all of the terms and conditions of
EBP service.
I understand that payments take an average of 5 business
days to reach the payee, and that payments will be made by
mail. Alcose Credit Union is not liable for any service fees or
late charges levied against me.
Signature:
Thank you for signing up to use EBP service. Your complete
disclosure and confirmation will arrive via US Mail.

SEND THIS FORM TO:

Alcose Credit Union
Empire Building • Suite 101
3001 Jacks Run Road
White Oak, PA 15131-2555

